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TO ANYBODY.
I was sitting, dear Annie, .alone last night, ,

Looking out on the sky,
Where the-stars were twinkling, laughing and bright,

And t}ie light clouds drifted by ;

And a sadness soft o'er my spirit stole, " I
Subduing sense and trill, *|1

For I thought of.scenes in the outside world,
So hushed and still !
, V.,

* *
I dreamed of a home where peace aid love,

Their constant vigil?keep. r

Where jmrity, likc.a mantle, wraps < *,< ;v

A guitie one in sieep.
And'! thought that ere her eyes were closed,

A prayer Jo the God of love, ;

^ Warm from her heart, for ap absent one, jf'
Went up Above! I,»3

And I thought that when the morning sun
* Gilded the Eastern skies,
His bqpwa were not more bright than thqfo

(
. That dwelt within,hcr eyes ;

Artd I thought those iyes'a gladness shed
O'er every face they met,

" As through tlie-dew of love they beamed.
.* I see'them yet!

Deau Annie! 'twas thy home I.saw.
Thy gentle self w^ slept : f

, 'Twits oer thy slumber , tare anddove
-Their ceaceless vigils kept;

And 'twas thy heart that breathed the prayer,
Before you took- your nap.

By George ! -1 wisfT T only knew
'Twas for this eliap '

ASA HABTZ.
j Johnson's Ist.ano dhitf'.

a..!

PermanentE^ rnpt'Men from- Disabil-
^ ity.

Adjutant Gen. hooper has issued the annex£
ed order iu regard to uicb who have heretoforebeen permanently exempt from disability:

Generals commanding Reserves iu the scv- j
eral States will, without delay, select and
send officers, one to each Congressional District-,empowered to summon, and after inspection,forward to the camps of instruction, all
persotrs holding certificates of permanent disability,and such persons assigned to light duty,as in his judgment appear likely to be adjudgedqualified for active service. All such
as may, upon examination, be pronouueed by
select'Medical .Hoards so quanuea, win De assignedto duty in the field.

The inspectors ol conscription may be chargedwith this additional duty io the absence of
other suitable officers.

Paragraph I, General Orders No. 77 (currentseries,) is amended by the insertion of "in
the service of the Government" between the [
words "employed" aud "as artizans," &c.

The details of such men, called out by Gen
eral Order No. 77, (current series) as are |»
found by the proper Medical Boards to be un-

fit for field service, may be received, and simi-
lar details may be grauted to light duty men

not heretofore detailed, at the discretion of the
Generals of Reserves.

Forrest, the Partizan Leader..A!
Yankee-officer was asked by a lady of Oxford,
Miss., why General Grierson with his lately
superior numbers of cavalry did not attack
General Forrest. He said, "Madam, our en-1
tirp force of seven thousand cavalry, would
not fight one- of FhrreSt's brigades uuless our

infantry was there to support them. No one
of W- brigades would fight one of his regt-
ments, no regiment a company, and no com pa-:
ny would charge a pair of Forrest's old boots
if they wcro lying the road." *

^ r P1 * *

' V
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Gen. K.iRi.y, in eloquent an<l ieupthyaddress to the
troops under Ms command, aUiitut s their recent defeatto the disprneefhl propensity to plunder and pan-
in fmit iiiindiili' ^ O *- 1 *»*

.v.iu i. vrui in siaiHi vy ujetr colors, in tutu
re, <it all hazartJs, and retrieve .their reputation.

A Day of Fasting and Prayer..The President litis
issued a proclamation, nppoinir.g the 16th ol Novemberas a (lav to be specially dovo'cd to the worship
of Almighty (Sol He invoices the people of the ConfederateStates to assemble on that day in their resioctive places of public worship, and to unite in
prawr to their Heavenly Father for deliverance and
pence.

The Charleston Courier is adt ised ''that an efl'ort is
being made which will have a t ndancy to materially
reduce the preseut prices of' blockade ^oods., The
matter is in the hands of the leading men and officers
ff the various compatins and now under consideration.
There is therefore, to '.ur citizens an agreeable prospectof a largo tumble n in prices."

This is a gratifying nssnrance, which we hope will
not fail of n aiizntion. We have long been convinced
that blockade running, when,the articles were import

i -- i J -> .
Cu sen! iu [i- ii-vs nfvoiiu me rcncii oi lour-ttillis ol
the people, was hurtful instead < f beneficial.
The Concert to Night .The inclement state of

the weather prevented "The Lone Star Minstrels''
from giving their proposed performance on last' evening.The weather permitting, it will take place tonight.The rietors are composed entirely of colored,boys, belonging to our (own. It.is, to say the lcasj^of it, n praise worthy enterprise, and we think it should
be encouraged, bv even* one taking an interest in the
weTare pf our '"Wayside Hospital." We see it stated
through the press of Montgomery, Sqfata, and nnntv;
otlter-hirge toiviwa the Colifederaev. where color' /
amateur minstrels have given concerts for charitable
purposes, and.have been largely attended l y all the
best citizens, both male and female. In Stluia the net
proceed-of a single tottcci'i. is advertised* as being
$5y0, for the 1 nii.efit of the Seltna 1 fespitj!.
TBEforntEBX .auia>".uv.we hnve,rc6?iv<n! .i* in

the pu'ulisher, GepiiGE K. Ki.koi:;\ I-'mj. of Greoiivi'le.
:t copy of the "Southern Alumnae" f r»We oh
jrrstulate our friend in iht* entire snecces < This p.iMicatioa.Ii is o"1 «r»ei«t desideratum.an indi-]ie: lo
appendage* to every »itl. Tl.e tvpogrnphv is
good. the print vicar mid the form easy and comprehensive.Wo presume 1 r. Yoi'XC or Mr. Puouss
will shortly le'i.hie to sup|>iy the people of our li sIriot.

Eevastaticn :n the Valley'
Slicridi.it) seefns to have fully simi thomug'

lvexecuted the orders of his m ister, (Grant.)
to destroy everything, and ' make the Valley
otic barren waste." A correspondent of the
Hiciunoud Exaiiiivcr, writing from Early s
com mandy,is:iys: , %

What A'rilla and bis vandals perpetrated in
the beautiful plains of Italy have been re-en-
acted here by Sheridian and bis minions. From
Mt. Sydney, ten miles East of Staunton, to

Leetown, ten miles' from Harper's Kerry, a

distance of about one hundred miles, it seems
fn liut'n ko/in ISfAioilltf K.. liAe/.m /»

uvvu I 11 L I (( > UlUilll U \JJ lll|^ I.'' '*11 \J I

destruction in human form. Not a mill is
known to be left 'unturned. Every barn has
been laid in ashes. Every wheat stack, every I
bushel of wheat and every hay rick has been

Kesaca is 82 miles Northwest of Atlanta ;
Dalton is 18 miles in the same direction from
.Kesaca, and Tuuucl Hill is 7 miles from Dalton.From Tunnel Hill to Chattanooga the
distance is 31 miles. The whole distance from
Atlanta to Chaifanooga, by the rail road, upou
which all the above named places are located,
being 138 miles.

A lad who had lately gone to service hav-.
i...J a .

"

,i.. <,. . i.
iuj; uuu saiau pci »yu up uaj iui u wrc;*,
ran away, "because," said he, "they made me

eat grass iQ the summer, and 1 was afraid;
they'd make mc eat buy in the winter, so I
was off."

The New York Herald pitches into the
World for its "mean, Mieakiug and utterly
disgraceful charges and insinuations against
the present aniiabh', exemplary and esteemed
lady of the White liouse;" *I

:c.
rl

"Practical K«'!aliiatH)»!i"-Oji«! Hundredand Twenty kcvcii ( oiifcdtr'
ale Prisoners seal lo Ddtcli Cap.
Thp HeivId's correfpoiident from Butler's

army furnishes the following details of the brutal
p<oce< ding of Beast Butler, in placing a

large number of captive Confederate officers tc

wort; at Dutch Gap, exposed to the lire of (out

guns. We have reason to believe that rctalia.
torv measure's are now in pyogress, and though

poor consolation, the unfortunate Confed
crates at Dutch *»..p may rest assurer! that foi
everjr*fe or lunb lost among them, perhnpt
donUle the 11utuber of Yankee officers, put tc
work in a similar positional ill suffer simultaneously

to the same extent. The following i»
the Lcrald'ts account.
The spirit of the official documents which

constituted the main feature ofmy last despatch
dated the 12th inst., in relation to Union retaliationtouching tire unwarlike treatment by the
public entity? of Union negro soldiers taken in
anus, Was ramptly, fully and interestingly il
lust rated to*ay, in the transfer of one hundred
and twenty.seven, rebel prisoners of war to the
Dutch (.Jap canal, there to he placed under fire
of,their Jriends, who man and serve the J lowlettHouse battery and the several eufliadiug
works of the rebels in that vicinity. When
brought before the Provost Marshal and infohiiL-dof their destination, a settled gloom
caifie over the misguided rebels. To be
ridn .-lie,! ll'tUHltll *1 ] 11 A «* 1 I'um i»f' /lontll IIMC »1

them anvlhing but agreeable.e ?
TI'E ' oNDf'CT OK THK HF.BEL 7R1S0XEU.

Sh/i|!y after twelve o'clock tlie Commanding
(h'.dei'.aJLcaii" ci the rebel prisoners to be ii fbrtn

Uf'Mtumint John 1. Davenport, Aid-dexJamp'ainlProvost ilarslml at the IDadqtiartijisof tht Ai iny of the James ol their destinatvifr^rmdthiM)«Uura-«i£*u4utiyu)ittfttt)ii!ieiits to
theii future work. h In f) they came to realizthatthey w- re to be imtiiediat- ly and henceforth
constant!}' subjected to coiitinitotts fire of tin
enemy's heaviest pins, their faces bejoti) tc
'launch a: d their iiodits to «p::!| with fear..
i'lU'Y 'it once set : 'iiolit devising [>latis bv which
they core! avoid t!.i< miplc.-tsai-t but nnD-Ientisg decree. Neu: v all of tber.i, in tliis momentof desp.-r; rioa, «'«t- rmin<-d t > tab' the

f'-:ii!i'y,:iiu,o to'li:'.- I and si'iidti-d
to(deiem! r.fller.vi! ..! ;t Mtd '

,-n tlu-it
desiiv to ri-ii u tia.ir reai.ty to tin- Stars a d
S: j;: s t!i-y !::: ! > n»snuk<td for

l«»n«x y- !! >. mo whose folds but a day or

two j tvvioii- tiny li. "I ri.n-ed to again range
lic-iiivlvos 1 ! :t:-i, v.l.'-ii captured in arms on

tin* h»!«l of battie. ilr's etilovcutii liour r«*

pi'i tan.e did i- t availjli tn with tIk> (icncrul.
and wx'rcfoi'f'.ni to «m under a guard o! negro
soldiers to the doomed spot.

l'l fas \.\"t to "o.eki gf.ks.".Rradcrs will re-
memo. r lmhl Mierman, as lie advanced towards
Atlanta, came upon a cotton factory where four
hundrul young Georgian women and girls were

employed; and thai, deciding cotton weaving
in Georgia to he contraband of war, he sent the
whole tour luindred to the Xoith. Louisville
papers, soon after this occurrence,' announced
that there were in that city and Nashville one

thousand live hundred banished women aud
children in a destitute condition. Of course,
the cotton weavers and other helpless biuiishbd
women were to be supported somehow, bnftlie
Yankees are not the sort of people to support
illl* <11111 III ill l..lll>»c n»<"inl... V

M. ,J lfW»7j tAVipi ^l«»l I1IC I'lWUIMj
runaway negroes. So. hi Louisville, tin sc vis
men.t lie sititers, wives, daughters, of Confederatesoldiers."were advertised to lie hired as

servants, to take the pla:e of the large number
ot negroes liberated by the military authorities,
and which liberated iu^roes, says the Luiisvillepaper, "arc now gathered in large camps
throughout Kentucky, v« here they aic fed in
idleness and viciousness at the expense of the
loyal tax payers." The following notice was
also published by tlie authorities :

"Notice.. aniilics residing in the city or

country, wishing seamstresses or servants, enn
be suited t»y applying at the refugee quarters,
on Broadway, between Ninth and Tenth. This
is sanctioned bv Captain Jones, Provost Marshal."
Sxow..a snow, three inches deep, fell at

Wythcvilhy Va., on the night of the 8th instant.

LATEST IY TELEGRAPH.
REFOKTS OF THE PIIESS ANaUClATION.

'

.

' * *

Entered according to the Act of Congress in the year
18(53, bj- J <?. Tiikas eh. in il:e 'Jerk'softies'of the' **

ii District Coift of the » dnfoderate States for th*» *
,

Xorlln rn District of Georgia. «
r ,

i *

. . -i* 9
= « « ,FROM PKTKKStoUXG. ;

*

1'eteksui'kg, Oct. 27..The enemy is report-j
rd moving in heavy force with infantry,, arljl; »'*

. lerwand cavaliy, on our extreme right nws'
mori.ii g, a: d In; >vy skirmishing going on since

( sun rise, seven miles. U-low here, between the
i Weiuon and Soiuli Side Railroad.

Pktkksbukg, Oct. 27..The enemy, with , .

i heavy force of infantiy, artillery and caviitr*, (

with three coi j>s, 2d, 5th ;uid 9th,1 moved this .

-'morning by detour on our cxtrenie' right, dri- 9
"*

ving in our cavalry and occupying Roydon <
' Plantation, near Burge.V .Mdlc, seven miles"5e11

low here. Our forces were disposed do *meet
.) them, and considerable fighting ensued. TJ)0's *

enemy at night still hold the plank road, and ,

"

we have captured about sixty prisoners fr6m
tile 2nd corns Tllis mnvumnnl '

- . | a ..." IV VIIIVUV J/IUVW'" IIIW V 11 ii*"

. iny further from the South Side Railroad ttiflii'
they were before. The fighting not endedyet./

FitOX MOBILE: *

Mobile, Oct. 27..A flag of truce boat art*'
rived here yesterday. Gen. Pago ami a large'
number of Fort Morgan prisoners are awaiting. %

exchange. New Orleans papers, of the ljth'
announce the arrival (if a large number of Fed1' .'»oral prisoners at the month of Red River. 7'he
Fudeials are strongly fortifying Morganza.
Admiral Porter has gone north to take com-

,! nisml of the Pacific squadron. Farragut In*- '

. i

lieved to be still at Mobile. *' "*"
» -r'i??*I .

, "Why docs tin? operation of hanging kill a.- .
'

mijn ?" inquired Dr. Whutlcy. A physinlo- '
\I gist replied, '-Because inspiration is cheeked; .

circulation stopped, and Idood suffuses and '

. congests tlie brain." "Bosh," replied his
%.'grace, "it is because the rope is notion^- ...

.1 enousih to let his fe< r touch the 2>:<u»d." *
..c

/

fini nm^iAS
:» uilmip lumhi.- :ii v. yi* f .rrue '-r.oxnstar mixstkkls" \v*jll give * '. '*

, ..<
I tlie:r first eiiterlaiimn-nt ill tlie TKMPKrtAJfCK',HAI.L this evening, fcr the benefit of tho "LADTliS-' *'"jjIHOSPITAL." .

'

V
* !

. I ART J1R5T. * \"piVOpening i'h-»rus. ' :J. * ( -*i"1st. Song.Litile more t'idcr. & '* \2d." Fre'lfricksb'irg, , f. t'.i '

3d. " Poor Old Jeff. '

Conclusion1st Part.Ornnd Quickstep.* . ..
" -yPAKT SECOSD ...1

T » \ '

1st. Song.Migercatie Green. '

*,
*

2«l." ' annirii Jig '«» «,3d Tile Blind nP firnthoro -lii.-- ' '
S

4th. " The Klepbttul hick. , *
,f)t!i. " Paneq»by the Troupe. i

6t!i. Fannie White and iier cousin Charlies.
7tlt. firti.il one >olo '

. rTo conclude with a Grand Xegro Sermon by brother "

* '

Bones. v
*

*. * v ; *]0T Doors open at 7 o'clock't performance to; com-
i inenco'at 7|. 1*

» r-*^*£h29" Admission $1; cliiidren and' servants htfPi' -J§' . Viprice.
October23

. *h, * *";?
= v# ,School Hotice-. .| yps. TH SI'BS RIBEK PROPOSES Tt* -v

^
I "pen ti 'day S. HuOl. for boys, if a suffi- *

i *tuirnyf^' eiwir number ol pupils can-be procured:" . f^h.'i&sB' Term.-.$40 per month.'

Oct 22
. , 3 V * ..-.

' t/: »

. For Sale.. '

,

FINE W 00D Ft 11 Sr.lt;. A J (PLY- TO i. "
' Vl u

R. B J0fjKs&?f »
uct. 24 *

* *.
»

Certificates for&il^ '

AFKW THOUSAND DOLLARS Jtf 4 PER. ;-v
cent Certificate^ for sale bv ' \ :

Oct. 21 *2 MATUESONI C«
" ' 1 '

: W:i : *

, S
. . .

*
. »


